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DO SOMETHING TODAY.
RAILROAD SCHEDULEToo hot to wortdfor the Red Cross?

It is not too hot to fight m France, ,

It is not too (not to undergo the
hardships of the training camp, nor

COURT LOAFERS

GET AJVARmNG JAt?r TXUTHONEloB. too hot to sleep tn the trench mud a thousand years. There is no oom-an- d

fight for life in the battle 7.ons.
:

promise with hell; there can b no
As long as the American noldiers

'

compromise with something a million
are doing these things without rest or time woree than a million hells

without vacation r case, siun militarism. The American, $he
we oughts to be ready and willing to Englishman, he Italian wf French-d- o

the utmost at home to helip. man wlhlo would pay amy attention to
It is (hot here, but nothing to com- - the peace suggestions that come out

pare witlh the 'heat over there. It is 0f this nest of deceit ought to be
hot to Salisbury, but not as 'hot as it keaged for the ipieriod of the iwar.
is in the training camp under hard ; WSS
drilling for ten and twelve hours a KEEP THE HUNS GOING, IN- -

day.
lne KMTOM neeas worKera. me;

whole war activities heed workers and
every one who reads these lines can1, owirhfe to double and treble our
J. . . ...uu auinewumgv

,Do something today to help win the ta lend t0 jntrease an activities look-wa- r.

Do something todr.y to help the ing to a victory.
cause for which America flights along. Th waP :9 fT ram W0I, tn en(j

PAYING TELLERS

YOU COULD NOT HAVE BETTER PROTECTION FOR YOUR

FUNDS THAN" THIS BANK OFFERS.

An account with us gives you security, independence and advice

in your financial affairs as well as providing you with all the fa
cilities of our thoroughly equipped bank.

Do something todayr and every day jg
until the end, an dtftie end is not near for
at hand yet.

W.I9S
ASSURE AND GUARANTEE SUP are

PORT TO SOLDIERS.
TVi Amnrirnn unlrflpr who fell in't' me

the Salisbury sanatornmi fell into
generous hands, and with he aid of
the noble Red Cross the institution is
taking care of the afflicted man in
uniform. Any Ajmerican would do YOU ARE INVITED TO DO YOUR

BANKING BUSINESS HERE.what he could to aid and support and a,ny one fcalk guch to you v,,
fcsusitite a fallen American soldier a citizen of ma countriy tajkg of the
and no one need be surprised that ajwar being mosk the Germans
Salisbury ihtosipital, owned end con- - theflre about ne ifJ wiping
trolled by loyal and patnotic Ameri- - HunB to a yery decided extent. Any-ca- n

Christian gentlemen would lend tv,;rl,r anli 0r fv.ino. tw t--
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Published every afternoon, 'except
Sunday, by th Post Puhlishisg Co
Salisbury, N. Cv .. ,, v , "V

Members of the North Carolina
(association of Afternoon Newspapers.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Delivered by carrier 4Qc a month.
By mail, SOc month.
Terms cash.
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v Charges are mad for Cards of j

Thanks, - Resolution of Resnect.
Obituary Notices and similar publics- - '

' Miul TV T...t la mU V.I....rtw u
all thmam itmmm. . 1

' Ne communications will be publish-
ed in THE EVENING POST unless

. accompanied by the nam and address
of the- - writer., though the nam'' will

r hot necessarily oe nsea.

Entered as second-clas-s matter, at
the Post Office a Salisbury, N. C,
ttadsi ifla Act of March 8. im

FVireigii
Lorenxen, Green A Kohn, 225 5th

Avenue, New York City.
,1215 Advertisers Bldg., Chicago, HI.

Kwwwwftwwvwwwww
MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS i

The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news credited to it or not
credited in this paper and also the
'oial new pobtyshed herein.'"

. f ... TUESDAY. AUG. 13. 1918.

ADVERTISING RATES.

, On Sflptember lat; jl918, (the adver-
tising rates .in the; Salisbury Evening

5W Will be changed., iNo present rate,
XiHc):' 'where there is unsigned con- -

tract, will be guaranteed and the new
rate will bo made for the month, and
bye, jncin,th, each contract taking
sucn a rate as the aimount of space
used will justify for the time under
consideration.
ssSjgfsssssejasalsaaswseiWsW

RIPPUNG RHYMES.

By Walt Mason. i

MORE SLACKING.

There are a hundred ways to slack, '

and each i worse than all the rest;
. , . - u k.,i wi.

the best their help can give, if tnoy
would keep up, speed, and

bankrupt '.Ut and live. If
yolTdbnt do the best you can to help
the boss survive the stress, you're fol- -

loathsome plan-- tbe slack- -
ec's. spirit you confess. This is no.
trae U! loaf an'UIlc, when there are
useful things to do( it is no time to
woh . olockToB ogle aU the dame

a savin? lhand' a" one flPP!y- -

my at is uoor. overy iiieriui u!- -

dier ought to be sawed that come
what may he andi his will be cared for,
No American soldier should be per-- 1

mitted to worry as Ho.his future and
the safety and protection of ihis loved
ones at home. To sertvie (these men and
their families is the patriotic privil--

-

ege oi tnose oi us wr are (permitted
to stay at home and serve.

W S S
PROGRESSIVE AND NECESSARY

STEPS.
The county and the city sharing

equally in the expenses of the Conv
muity Building seems the proper so- -

lution of Ihe ex,pense account.' The
city perhaps geta the most benefit of
thd 'building and rtaxins theim ijoth'

through the. city and thraiuphithe
county contributions Will tend toujij""""""""J """"'

18 'being more and more appreciat-- ,
ci by .the people of he county, and as
time P'iMes wU1 become more and
more a and nnient "eces- -

I will be back in my offices 21X-219-2-20

Wallace Building, Monday, September 2nd
I...1

MlW GR&VES, Chiropractor.

The arrival and departure of
trains from Salisbury, N. C. The fol-

lowing schedule figures are publish-

ed as information and are not guar
anteed.

Northbound.
Arrives from Departs to
5:45a Charlotte-Washingto- n 5:50a

!l2:25n Atlanta-Washingto- n
'

12:35p
12:55p New Orleans-Ne- w York l:05p
4:30p Charlotte-Danvill- e 4:35p
7:40p Charlotte-Richmon- d 8:15p
8:40p Augusta-Washingto- n 8550p

10:25p Atlanta-Washingto- n 10:30p
ll:05p Nw Orlcans-Washing'- n ll:10p
2:00a Birmington-Washing'- n 2:05a

Southbound.
2:50a Washington-Birmingha- m 2:55a
6:05a Washington-August- a 6:15a
8:25a Washington-Atlant- a 8;35a
8:50a Richmond-Charlott- e 9:15a
9:00a Washington-N- . Orleans 9:10a
2:25p Danville-Westminst- 2:40p
7:10p New Yorw-Ne- w Orleans 7:15p
9:20p Washington-Atlant- a 9:30p

West.
1J :30a Ashevillc-Saiisbur- y.

7:15p Asheville-Si.lii.'jui- y.

8:30p Asheville Salisbury.
Salisbury- - Asiu-- il la
Salisbury-Afjhovill- .i t':i0a
Salisbury-Ashevii!- ? j0:t'0p

Yadkin lta!road.
8:45a Norwood-Salishu-'- y.

'

7:20p Norwood-Sallsl- .

Salfsbury-Nnrwo- o 1

Salbury-NorAvoo- d 4:50;

Ell SA !

MONDAY, AUG. 19th, 10 A. M. at
FAITH, N. C.

I will sell to the highest bidder for
cash on tho abo,fc date the following
property:

1 Roller Mill, 10 barrel capacity.
1 French Burr Mill.
1 Saw Mill.
1 power boiler.
1 power steam ei.g'.nc.
1 Pair Wagon Sfales.
3 Smutters.
1 Cotton Gin.
1, Planincr Machine.
Lot of Shaftings, Pu''cy.-.- , Cotton

Gin Sucker and all build up ; on tl:e
lot.

L. A. RANEY and
L. A. HOLSHOUSER.

Vocal Lessons!
R. GRATZ COX

for years successful teacher in Chi-
cago is for a limited time teaching
jj1 6evcl-a- l different cities in the
South. Mr. Cox is visiting Salisbury
every Tuesday. Address

YADKIN HOTEL.

mwj

I Dry Cleaning I
I Dyeing j
I Clyde Ennis I

Phone 1026

LOT!

WE FIT

Attractive

Glasses
By carefully studying the features
and expression of every (patron, we
supply glasses that enhamco their ap-

pearancethat arc really attractive.

You will see better and look better
with our glasses,

Stanies & Parker
Leasing Jewelers and. Opticas n.
. SALISBURY, N. C.

C3

any ir vve wmw peopie nwn. College of Agriculture and Engineer-Tw- o

truths impress tbomseives on '

intT Ymjnv mnn noBlt i11Pntnn The. Antiseptic Laundry
OPEN FOR BVS1NESS

my, destroy their afhirps. their, factories
;for u" Bnd munitions, eir
cities by tlhe hundreds, hang ma
M leaden5 by tt tf, and
thea let tho vile people crowl fcito the
presence of humanity and repent for

CREASE ACTIVITIES
Every lAimerican citizen ought to

rouble his efforts to win the war.

pfforta. Um successes in HiuTODO OUKilt

a ,ong wayfJ off no one
one moment consider relaxing hie

efforts. The force that is to whip tht
dirty Huna is not yet wplpiied. They

not licked by a jug full and no one
Viia a vtcyVif tj--t laaaan ifVioir Alpf.ivit.ipR

ileast on.
Qne 8UCCegg not win the waP

The Gerrnang won a
more viotorie(J onfonents

. th t t Biad nor anv
ui-n- rv nnt nmit

lessen Amerioan pressure is helping
the Hung Bnd n9t for a moment should

ny ne, no matter how much they
mighb wisn and pray that the end is

c;0Be( taik( act( or tllink eveni that thi
:war ia nearing an end and victory ii
in sight. All these things are a long
Wfty8 0jf,

Fight harder, save more, lend more,
Eive more, mray anore. and flirht more.
Fight everything ithat does mot help t:

in this war. Hit everything that
tenda to weaken America and fight foi
the twinning of the war.

The Hun is turning, the end of his
murderous camnaicrn mav .be dose
bv but tJhat does not mean ending the
war. Keep ihjm going.

w-s- s

MORE IMPORTANT NOW TO GO
TO COLLEG E ,

"Go to college, enlist in th - Stu- -

dents Army Training Camp, and b

rjdy to accept a commission as offi- -

cer wnen twenty-one,- " is the recent
'statement of (Dr. W. C. Riddtek, pres- -

ldent o the NortCl Carolina Stat

now anore than ever before' if they
are to serivie their country efficiently.
Every young man should now be (plan-
ning to attend some college, (because
education speeds u(p mentality, makes
a better soldier, makes promotion in
the army easier, makes a better citi-
zen, increases business and profes-
sional efficiency, develops mental,
moral and physical fitness, increase
the vnlue of the young man to the
United States in war and peace, and
is the foundation of democracy."

Every young man who can should
enter college this fall, By attending
sc. tool he is but the hotter fitting him-
self fo rthe public service in the fu-
ture, and1 if the war runs long and
costs us dearly, the young college
trained man will be better prepared to
3erve his country, and himself later.
Let the young; man and youngr women
consider the college more seriously
than ever this fall. Be in school

ole; go to college by all means.
W JS

HOSPITALS ARE PROVIDED
FOR Ex REYNOLDS' WILL.

bate Head- - of Reynolds Tobacco Com-
pany Leaves $120,000, Each for
Negro and White Hospital.
Winston-Sale- Aug. 12; The will

of the late R. J. Reynolds, which was
filed with the clork of the Superioi
court here this afternoon, provides
$120,000 for the establishment of an-oth- er

white hospital in Winston-Sale- m

and $120,000 for a negro hos-
pital for this city.

Mrs. Katherine S. Reynolds, widow
of deceased, is named as executrix
One-thir- d of the entire estate is left
to the wife and two-thir- to the four
children, two daughters and two sops.

To Mrs. Reynolds, W. W. Reynolds
and the city officials is left the duty
of selecting sites, plans and details
for the two hospitals to be erected.

No estimate is given as to the val-
ue of the estate which consists largely
of real estate, stocks in the R. J. Rey-
nolds Tobacco Company, cotton mille
in this and other states, etc.

W S S
Luke's Joe Miller Contest

(Cincinnati Enquires.)
O. C. Collins of Jelico, Tenn.,

claims that the oldest joke-i-s the one
about the Justice in the Western min-
ing town who had determined to stop
the carrying and use of firearms on
the street. Before him appeared a
tough character charged with shoot-
ing his gun on the main street
"You ace fined twenty dollars,"
said' the justice.

"But I didn't hit anybody," com
plained the tough guy. a .,f
t'tYbu fired; thei tundidn.'to

"Yes," admitted 1 the- tough- - guy
"But J fired it into the air."

"You. are fined- - fifty-doUars,- " said
the Justice. --4You might have shot an
sngeL"

V
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POST WANT ADS GET RESULTS

I
VERE

BEHIND
OUR

I

National Bank

j

she has only 20 per cent of her quota
yet to raise. Eleven counties will
conduct their second drives next
week,, beginning. Monday, Augst 19th.
These are Avery, Clay, Dare, Hoke,
Macon, Swam, Warren, Transylvania,
Gaston, Rowan and' Harnett.
' .' The- - county chairmen' are eontunu-j- nf

their fforts and are not willing
U HVkfr.ffc this side" of, raising their

uptai'ipyfull i the isirjrsrie(j that
comes to' state, headquarters from
counties all over the state.. Tie east-e- m

coyqutips which, have not yet rais-
ed their ouotaa feel narlicularfv honit- -

Increasing Number of Spectators in
the County Court Brings Forth an
Inquiry From Judge Wright Indi-

cates Something Wrong.
In the county court (Monday morn

ing there were several hundred spec-

tators, the great majority being col
ored, men and women, who were at
tracted by a case in wMch the con
gregation of the Sanctified church,
colored, figures. This morning there
.were about half tlhis number there
again to hear a lease of assault grow- -

xiig out of yesterday's oase.
This unusual numlber of spectators,

only a small number, comparatively,
being interested in the case either as
witnesses or Ipxinoijpals, caused Judge
Wright to draw some conclusions, to-w- it:

That there muet evidently be a
largo number who have no means of
employment. He therefore stated that
all such must get jobs ior run tlhe risk
of going to the work house or roads,
tind he instructed the officers to make
some inquiries and find out haw many
had- profitable employment.

Referring to tlhe number of women
in the audience Judge Wright said
that cooks and washerwomen were in
demand, there was employment for
the men and they must find work.

Attorney Price injected an inquiry
into the case by saying, "Why stand
ye here idle al lthe day ?" and inciden-
tally recalled that an idle mind was
t'e devil's work shop.

It is certain that as a result of the
court's remarks on the attendance at
courts of disinterested persons will
have some effect and whether those
who frequent the court room as spec-

tators go to work or not they will
probably imake themselves less con-
spicuous at session after session of
the court.

WSS
I.IGHTLESS NIGHTS AGAIN.

No Illuminating Signs' or Similar
Lights Will Be Permitted to Burn

. on Monday and Tuesday. Nights
Until Further Notice.
The "liglhtless night" has comfe

again, that is no illuminating srjns
or similar electric lights will be per-
mitted

i

to bum on, certain niehts each
week, "the nights being Jlionday and
Tuesday. This is in obedience to an
Drder of the national fuel ad'ministra- -

'

tor.
This was overlooked by a number

of merchants end other business
houses last night and illuminating
signs of these houses turned on as
usual but an employee of tihe Pub--
lie Service Cam Danv invade he rounds
early in the evening and turned these
nflC nvip n urill h orw.Uv, ntii i

(Sii rthe r notice.
: W IS S i

Three Student Aviators Are Instantly
Killed:

Pensacola, Fla Aug. 12. Three
itudent aviators o the United States
training school were instantly killed
hore today when a large seaplane in
which they were nisking a practice
flight fell into Pensacola bay. The
olane, which was equipped with double
Liberty motors, was making a flight
from the local aviation staton when it
suddenly plunged into the bay with
great force. No cause was assigned
'or the accident by officials at the
training school. The dead are Justice
Toppj of New York City; Guy B. Fral- -
ly, of Genesseio, N. Y, and Garrett B.

. Vlandeville, of- - Minnesota. A fourth
itudent escaped injurv.

W S S
rwelv More Raincoat IndimmenU

Returned.
New York, August 12. Twelve

charging 19 individuals and
firms operating factories here

vith furnishing defective army rain-
coats to the government, were return-

ed in the federal court today. Sev-
eral of the persons accused are under

indictments alleging pay-nen- ts

of commissions- - to federal of-

ficials who are said to have adied
them in abtaining contracts.

The law classifies wilfully defective
work on war materials as obstruction
of the natons military preparations.

' " It was announced that convictioif
:ames a fine of $10,000 or a maxi-
mum prison sentence of 80 years.

W S S
Unable to Entirle Stop the French

Advance.
With the American Army In France,

Aug. 12, morning. (By the Associated
Pi ess). Although the Germans have
"Ks reinforced with both artillery and
infantry and are resisting more
Hrongly between, the Avre and the
Oise, their fresh divisions have been
unable to entirely stop the advancing
French who now have a firm hold on
Thiescourt plateau. South of Roye
and northwest of Noyon the French
hoW positions that command fhe on:
soads leading from Roye and Ribe-cou- rt

toward Noyon over-- which the
enemy can withdraw his artillery.

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEER WRITES
Over work ejKf worry cause, kidney

tmAlei When,; the Biidneyi are not
1nrpjyjJpQieflns aocutnuieU

to 9j system, resaltitij in backache,
sore nmacles, stiff, joints,!, rheumatic
iniruvconstanly tired, feeling end oth-

at djetreaajnff symptom . George
MoLajny Durtle Uke, N. D., writes:
"I ea et locqmotWie. eninee I had

bad-- pkki in my book and my blad-(e- v

action wes very irregnkr. I took
rriey Kidney Pilia snd was relieved
in a couple of days. Sold Everywhere.

Remodeled and Ready for Service
We will appreciate the. patronage of the people of this
community. Our wagon will call for laundry, which
will be promptly returned. Call us any time.

Best of work. Best of Service.

ANTISEPTIC LAUNDRY
Phone 24.

i

.

1

ur large machine h humming

tiwaii Putting Mew ik
in &ld batteries.

i view. You haw bought a pair of Trstampsv ye have bought a bond'' t
lLet lt be understood that ttha day

come n every ooe must makeothree,-bu- t yoirtmin with the slack- -
'irig if .s Personal habits and buainess activ-be- e.stamps' yottVe no busy at a

This war won't last a thousand itie,8 conform stwetly to the one (great
years-- , it may5 run down before next fcak bfore Ajm"can people. Let
Mayiand then there'll b all' kinds of us that if we are asked to do

tears for those who slacked their time fothing for the winning of the war
wyV"tof boss will spy; "Augustus t imist be done without complaint and

Kelp, n wartime frouhlea made me w
yU, n4 I mas needing loyaj help,! newspapers are
you, wei not worth three hoots in; n important factor in the carrying
HannibaL, Mo." And he'll denounce fa nation's activities the war
you.asa.swb,,and,maxbet gKom,you boATd hB Permitted pHper to move
with-Cchai- and every, place you hunt puWiflhw, but on certain con-jo- b

your slacking record will be ditton conditiona which are fair and
there. But, if von do mm von dutv end this paper proposes to do

Call and let our Expert from Factory tell yoi
what is best thing to do about that battery of yours.now, whatever sort t place you. fill,

the observer of the Community Build-in- g:

First, how. eomld we get along
without it and how rapidly it is ftni-- j
ingr a way to serve all of the popula-- !
tion of Rowan.

The county commissioners took the
Haper step in assuring the expenses
necessary to tno continuation oi tne

ejTulos.s Vrtwnte. It would not
pratial to toyo.gofle into

expensivo j, an for such
patients, but the beginning ia well

madln,ni ?irHap8 fu?1?he" b"
ff ,8tm J" " ,nJ;vl "l

WSS
CNSHRJMO WAR BOARD'S

' can sty itiiiti the letter of

"" thotSitl
WSS

SPURN PEACE.
When the vile things of Germany,

those vile beasts of a. burninsr hades.

oV?ht to notfc it T A. . w

puoiwnea or read oy a mao on eattn.
The only way to'deil with the" dirty
crew is to whip them, crush their ar--

Fresh stock of new batteries on hand. Service
batteries ready for our customets. Inspection and1

water free. Our phone is Nov 20. We do nothing
else but battery work. ,

you'U ha.ve youc laurels on your brow lne reqiurtimenta ana to oosarye tn
when we have pickled Kaiser Bill. i spirit of the requirements to do less

. ' j y $ s l would not be exercising the best of
" HOW TOTINDOUT. citizenship, and we propose to do the

' right thing if we know What it is.Life relies what purports to be an j; meang (that to CTfopco thla re.actuil curtence. The Red- - Cros. que8ti to. make it one hundred
canteen wa, BrVWg. tiw troop train, f, tent we m&t cbey tha lre.they.m handing out all sorts of !ments ftnd we caj, qur or', atten-nic- e

auigs to the lads in uniform to srnplef t)V im
and were giwig them pleaanta hour. Unt hin?8 mhkh to them asA man walked up and sked one of meU to tlw UsfcerT In order tothe.soldiers: "Where are you goh.gr jm Wf which i8 h h m fce and

Kk-- " "acame the answer : .hapd to t we ara adoJ)l"Jump into and findm imifom; out." new rule8 in .i,,,,, offi
Auto iStcrage pattern tfo

111 West lanes St .

Next to Postal Tel. Office.

CffANCE TO tNCKiEA'SE' GERMAN
MADE LIES.

The common belief has been that
the Ifcm leaders have been-- stupid Jn
deed to think that tfite Dearie of' France, Great Britain end' the United ! come piping out a detestable peace
States will be frightened int sub Hot tfce whole world fling it back in
iriiBsron through their deVilifiQs policy their1 face with contempt nd scorn,
of frightfulness. . This is no doubt i When' rte dirty .rapists snd liars of
true, but likely the attempt to bring Berlin see they carmot win cotrtplete
terror to the coast, of the United .victory and fasten their hellish Me
fi.Utes J for the purpose, of furnish- - signs on, the, world they wfll whine
ins a foundation, few bunch- - of Ilea out a peace, as falsa as hell and as in-wi-

which, to turtW tool the peoplev sincere as iPotsdam liar. The world
of t'??; Genpin' empusW tt'weuld,' no, 4s not- - going. 'to- pyrny atljpntion- - to
do! U rhe planlaegaijr by 'the; the imsisVy'im'sjifeWo

. K, ;feer's press, the eassta? of Ameti (The sttune M'not coin to trap the
i ?ns by ; Wb ts may Tree t of the world as they did poor
pas a handful of Am-LRue- and when they com aliasing
. r rans, but it did not do1wht th and crawling with! a peace
j, ''wjte of simarinefrightfulnesa .proposal; no lMng soul 'on1 earth

FOUR MORE COUNTIES
RAISE THEIR QUOTAS.

Franklin. Nash, bedell and- - Unio Go
Over With Seene toi Spare Good
Reports) free Other Counties.- - --

1NXX. .iYowt BTAOINNETAOElCf
Four more counties, Nash, Frank

lin, Iredell and, Union have raised t!her
War' Savin w --quotas ' m.'piWges and

which raised their, quotas dupnthft
week ot th drive in,. June.'. TAese
four counties report that thaj ace not
only, oven but, that they bafe sonje-- te

. . .spare, - .
. This week Haywood. WtoheH and-- ,

Sampson counties are-- - heWing their
second drives. Hsywood reports that'

r 1 it woLTld, fcrin? a Gernin
i " .ie. The Prussian lea

f rr.ethir,r of a peg cn which
: - i rw lies. . , ; - .

ful, oyer the promiae of godJcrjope in
that section la ea epqaty. is there"
felt- - sppreheBBion- - j
the pledges latex in the fsIL j

' t ' .rr .


